
8%TH GENERAL àSSEXBLï

BEGULAE SESSION

October 2, 1985

PRESIDING OFFICDR: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

The hoar of noon having arrivede the Senate gill coze to

arser. Our opening prayer vi11 be by Ehe Eeverend John

Spreen of tNe Cburch of the tittle elower. Rill aar guests

in the gallery please rise.

REVBEEND SPREENZ

(Prlyer given by Reverend Spreen)

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SA%ICKAS)

Eeading of the Journal.

SBCZETàRKZ

donday. June zqth; Tuesdaye Jane the 25th: %edaesday.

Jqne the 26th: Thursdaye June the 27th; Friday, June the

2BtN; Saturday: June the 29th: Sunday, June the 30th: 'oadayg

Jqly the lsh; Tuesday. July the 2nd and...@ednesdaye July the

3rd, in the year 1985.

PRBSIDIVG OEFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADâLABBNE:

ïes. tbank youy Kr. President and De/bers of the Senate.

I maFe that the Journals just read by the Secretary be

approved unkess some Senator has additions or corrections to

offer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE#<TOP SàVICKàS)

foudve heard the motion. Those in favor indicate by

sayiag àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The œotion

carries. Kessages froz tbe House.

SECRETàRY:

Hessage from the House bF :r. O'Brieny Clerk.

:r. President I'm directed to infora the senate

the House of Representatives has adopted :he following joint

resolutione ia tbe aioption of vhich I am instracted to ask

the concurrence of tNe Senatey to-wit:

Hause Joint Resolution 89.

PRESIDING DF#ICEB: (SENàTDR SàVICKàS)
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Executive.

SECRETAEK:

Message froa tâe House by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

:r. President I'* directed to inform tbe Senate

the Bœuse of gepresentatives has refused ta recede from t:eir

Ameadzent No. 1 to a bill wit: tNe folloving title:

Senate Bill :92 and they request a first

canference and the Speaker has appointed the nembers on the

part of the nouse.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Dezazio movgs that ge accede to the requesk of

tbe counckl and the Secretary ?il1 so inforz the Bouse.

SECBETADf:

'essage from the House by 5r. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. President - I#2 directed to inforz the Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to adopt the first

Copference Colmiktee on seaate Bill 13:5 and request a second

Cowœittee of Conference E@ be...to consider the differences

betveen the tgo nousee and the Speaker has appointed the meœ-

bers oa the part of the House.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio loves that ge accede to the request of

the Hause and the Secretary will so inform. Resolutions.

SBCZETARY:

The folloving resolutions are al1 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution :40. by Senator Hall.

%qle by Senator Hall.

443.

%%q.

445.

::6.

AnGe by senator Lechowiczy 4:8.

q%9.

450.
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q5!.

452.

453.

q5%.

455, by Senatar Lemke.

456. by Senator Vadatabene and a11 Senators.

457, by Senator Dunn.

:58. by Senator Dunn.

459, by Senator Davidsan and al1 Senators.

460. by Senatar Hahar.

:61. by Seaator Lezke.

R62. by Senator Kahar.

:63. by Senaior Jeremiah Joyce.

. . .464, Senator Jere/iah Joyce.

465: Senator Jereniah Joyce.

:66, Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

%61 and %68 and 369. by Senator zito.

Senate Joint Pesolution 88e by Senator Karovitz.

ànd: Senate Join: Resolution 89e by Senator Hacdonald.

Senate nesolution 470. by Senator Jereliah Joyce.

PRESIDIBG OFEICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolqtion :71, by Senator Leake.

ànde Senate Jaint Pesolution 90. by Senator Davidson.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SBNATOR SAVICKàS)

Bxecative. Iatroduction of bills.

SECRETAEY:

senate Bill 1:63 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1%6R, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%65. Senator Leake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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466. Senatoru aVadalabene.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

1467 offered..ointroduced by Senator nock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Eules Comaittee. Kotions in vriting.

SECQETAEY:

I zove to dispense vith the reading of the Governor's

Veto dessagese that they be entered upon tbe Journal and a

aopy of each message be placed on the desk of each zezber.

Signed, Senator Demuzio.

PPESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Denazio. Senator neœqzio.

SBNATO; Dm10ZI0:

fes. dr. President, this aotion indicates that we vill

âispense with the reading œf the Governor#s Veto Hessages and

iniicate that they vill be entered into t:e Journal and a

copy of each 'essage will be placed on the desk of each

œember. I would zove adoption of this resoluïion.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Youeve heard the motioa. Is tàere discussion? If aote

thase in favor indicake by saying àye. Those opposed. The

kyes have it. The lotkoa carries. If I coœtd have your

attention for a laœente asoo.as Fou are recognized by the

sergeant-at-arzs: the Pages. they'lt be distributing tvo

books, one vith the Eotal vetoes and oae vith the apendakory

vetoes: a green and yellow copy. Thex vill be distributed to

those members that are present. Resolutions.

SEC:ETARYZ

Senate Joint aesalutien R1 introduced by Senator Lemke.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKRS)

Execative Cozmittee. Hessage from the Governor.

SECRETAEIZ
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Kessage from the Gogernor by Kirk Dillard, Director,

Legislative àffairs.

:r. President The Governor directs ze to lay

before the Senate the folloving Kessage. State of Illinois

Executive Departzent.

To the Honorable zembers of the Senate: the Shth

General àssembly. have nozinated and appointed the follov-

kng nazed persons ko tbe offices enuaerate; beloue

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmation of these

appointments by your Honorable Body.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNâTDR SAVICKASj

Executive âppointaents. Eesolukions.

SECBETARY:

Senate Eesolution 475.

Senate Pesolutions 476.

ând. Senate nesolution %77 offered by Senator Savickas,

a1l congratulatory.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Consent Calendar.

SECBETARVZ

3n :he last group of resolutions, they should have read

472. 73 and 7%. Insteade I read %75. 76 and 77. Further

resolutions.

Senate Resolution %75 offered by Senators De/azio and

all...Demuzkoe Rock and a11 Senators.

ând, Senate Eesolution by the same sponsors, congrat-

atatorya

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Consent Calendar. (Kachine cutoffho..vhat purpose Sena-

tor Rock arise?

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen af the

Senate. ke have just had the opportunity to meet with the

four leaders aad the Governor. It has been determined that
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it's in everybodyes best iaterest that ge conclude our busi-

ness quickly today and return to springfield on the 15tb of

october. There is one legislative Qatter tbat is of sowe

imœediate argencye it is currently pending before the House

ald so it probably von't gek to us until about two o'clock.

So I vould suggest that we stand in Recess until the hour of

two o'clock and I vould yield to Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VâDALABENE:

'es: khank you, ;r. Presidenï and aembers of the Senate.

There will be a Denocratic Caucus in the Presidentls Office

iamediately.

PBESIDI@G OFFICEP: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SEMâTOR SC:âFFER:

There vill be a Bepublicaa Caucus in Senator Philip's

office iawedkately.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOR S:VICKàS)

The Senate vill stand in Recess until tvo olclock.

ZECESS

àFTEP BECESS

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. The senate will coae to order. Re are nov

in...back in tbe Begular Session whicb will take just a very

brief fev aonents. If I could ask the members to..othat vas

tNe second special. weêre nov in Eegular Session. nesolu-

tians, Kr. Secretary.

SECHETARY:

senateaa.senate Resolution %7; offered by Senator eopinka

and Dudycz, it's congratulatory.

Senate nesolution 478. by Senator Topinkay it#s coagrat-
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qlatory.

Seaate nesolation 479. by Senator Topinka and dudson and

it's a death resotution.

Senate Eesolution %80e by Senators Rocky zito. Collins

an; all Senatorsg and it's congratulatory.

Senate zesoluEion %81 offered by Senators Bock, Philip

and al1 Senators and it's a death resolution.

Senate Resalution R82 offered by Senatar Jeremiah Joycee

zn; ites congratulatory.

PEESIDEMT:

&ll right. Qith leave of the Bodye velll add those to

the Consenk Calendar. Qithout objectioae leave is granted.
dessage from tNe House.

SECRETABK:

Kessage fron the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President Iêm directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the folloving joint

resolutione in the adoption of vhich I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of tbe Senate: to-wit;

House Joint Pesolution :6 and is

congratulating a House nezber.

PRASIDEBT:

<11 righk. @iEh leave of the Bodye veell add tbat to the

Coasent Calendar. House Joint Resolution...

SECBETàRK:

No. 96.

PEESIDEHT:

. . .:6. :itb leaveu .withoqt objectione so ordered.
Introductioa of bills.

SECRETàRY:

Senate Bikl 1%68 offered by Senatars xaitlande Bermane

DaviGsone Demuzio, Philip and Rock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiug of the bill.
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PRESIDENT:

Rules Comzittee. Resolutions.

SECRETànY:

Senate Resolation %83 offered

congratulatory.

by Senator Savickasv it's

Senate Eesotutkon qB4 offered by Senator Kelty, and it:s

coagratulatory.

PPESIDENT:

à11 right. @ith leave of the Body, ve#ll add tbose...4B3

An; %8% to the Consent Calendar. Qithout objectione leave is

granted. Besolqtions.

SECEETRRY:

Senate Resolation %95 offered by Senators Dawson. Bloone

Packe Philip and Donahue.

PRESIDENT:

Executive Cozzittee. Kessages fro? the House.

SECRETâRV:

sessaqe froz the House by l6r. O%Briene Clerk.

5ra President - I#n directed to inforz the h Senate

tbe Hoqse of Representatives adopted the folloving nouse

joint resolutione in the adoption of vhich I am instructed to
ask the concurrence @f the Senate, to-git:

Kouse Joint Resolution 97.

(Secretary reads HJR 97)

PEESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE:UZIO:

T:ank yoq: :r. President. House Join: nesolutkon 97 is

the adjournment resolution of the Regular Session: calliag

fQr us to retqrn Dctober the 15the Tuesday, at the hour of

tvelve o'clock. I would move for the suspension of the

rulese ipmediate consideration and adoption of senate...or of

Boqse Joint Resolqtion 97.

P:CSIDEXT:
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à1l rigbt. Senator Deauzio has zoged to suspead àhe

rules for the izmediate consideration and adoption of House

Joint nesolution 97. A1l in favor of the zotion to suspend

indîcate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have it. The

rates are suspended. Senator Demuzio nov moves the adoptioa

af Rouse Joint Besolution 97. à11 in favor of the resolution

klGkcate by sayinq àye. àt1 opposed. 1he àyes have it. 1be

resoletion is adopted. Resolutions Consent Calendare have

any objections been filede :r. Secretary;

SECDETARY:

Ba objectiols have beeh fkkede 6r. Preskient.

PRESIDEMT:

àl1 rigbt. If..mif note Senator Demuzio poves the adop-

tian of the Resolutions Consent Calendar vhàcà has beea dis-

tributed containing Senate Resolution 4%0g %%1e 442. :43,

4%%w 4%5, :46. 447. 443: ::9. :50, 451. :52. %53, Senate

nesolution :5:: 455. :56, %57. 458. 459. 460, 461. 462. 463,

%6%v 465. 466. Senate Resolution 467, :68. 469. q70. :72,

R73. %7qe q75. 476. senate Join: Besolution 88. Senate Joint

Resolution 39e Senate nes/lution 477, 473. 479. 489. 481g

482. :83. %8% and House Joint Besolution 96. Senator Demuzio

œoves th> adoption of the Aesolutions Consent Calendar. àll

in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have

i:. The resolutions are adopted. Furtber business to come

before the Begqlar Session? Any further business to come

before tbe Sessioû? If Rot, Senator Deluzio loves tbat tbe

Senate stand adjourned till October the 15kh. Tuesday, Octo-

ber the 15tb. at the hour af tvelve o'clock noan. Seaate

stands adjourned.


